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FISH .N,TRIPS

tloAT FrsurNc

RUNNING DAILY
. 3 hour general fishing

. 4 hour deep sea fishing

. All equipment provided

. Keep whatyou catch for suPPer!

. Chance of seeing other wildlife

Conservation is at the core of our philosophy. We only harvest

enough fish to satisfy your needs, the rest are released to fight

another day!

CAWSAND FERRY
I-INTINC PLYMOUTH & CORNWALL

Unspoilt by time the historical fishing and smuggling villages of

Cawsand and Kingsand offer secluded beaches, spectacular walks

and magnificent scenery in this forgotten corner of Cornwall. You

can be sure of a warm welcome in the many pubs, restaurants,

shops and cafe's.

Regular daily crossings between the Cornish villages of Cawsand

and Kingsand on the Rame peninsula and the Barbican Landing

Stage on Plymouth's famous Barbican. This spectacular half hour

crossing is the perfect way of visiting this beautiful part of Cornwall

or going sight-seeing and shopping in and around Plymouth' A

fantastic day outl

9.30am, 1 1.00am, 12.30pm, 3.00pm, 4.30pm
Sunday excludes 9.30am start

'l 0.30am, 12.00pm, 2.30pm, 4.00Pm

Late service operates at peak times. Weather and circumstances permitting

www.plymouthboattrips.co.uk www.plymouthboattriPs.co.uk



TA]W{RCRUISING &
PLYMOUTH HOE CRUISES

DAI LY 1 H R CRUISES - offering

. Warships and historic dockyard cruise

. The ferry to and from stunning Mount Edgecumbe Country Park

. Sailings across the spectacular Plymouth Sound and scenic

Cornish Coast

. Full commentary on all trips

. Licensed bar and toilet on board

. Calstock cruises

1 
'l .00am, 12.30pm, 2.00pm, 3.30pm

Please phone to check daily schedule as times may vary due to demand and weather

conditions.

Our cruises offer the chance to see some wonderful wildlife.

Previous sightings include; seabirds, sunfish, basking sharks,

dolphins, minke whales and leatherback turtlesl

PRIVATE HIRE
PnnrY C nu rs rs

Spend that special night on the water in style!

All our boats are available for private hire. Perfect for birthdays,

stag/hen parties, educational trips, corporate team building, office

parties and more. We can organise trips to suit your needs.

SprcnusT SERVICES

SURVEY WOt].K, FILMINC & I,HOfC)CRAI,HY
Please contact us to discuss your individual requirements. All our

services are priced at very competitive rates.

TAXI / COURIEI{ SERVICES

Should you or your company require personnel, equipment or

supplies brought ashore or taken to your vessel, please contact us

and we can arrange it.

NSHES AT SEA

Plymouth Sound is an idyllic setting for scattering ashes at sea. We

can take family and friends to pay their respects as your loved ones

are put peacefully to rest at sea.

www.plymouthboattrips.co.uk www.plymouthboattrips.co.uk
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FIND US...

PLYMOUTH BOAT TRII'S AND
THE BOATHOUSE CAFE

2-5 Commercial Wharl Mayflower Steps, The Barbican,
Plymouth PL1 2NX

..COOKYOUR CATCI{,,
"c.Y.c"

Passengers on our 3 and 4 hour fishing trips can enjoy'CYC'Cook
Your Catch! lt doesn't come fresher than this, our cafe staff will

fillet and cook your catch straight off the boat, as you relax with

one of our specially selected wines, local ales or a healthy juice.

Ask for more details about 'CYC' when you book with Fish'N'Trips.

BOATHOUSE BUFFET
We create buffets to suit all tastes and occasions, delivered to
your event or served on board our boats. From tasty traditional

finger food and hearty dishes through to lighter bites and canapes.

Boathouse Buffets brings our delicious menLr to you!

BOATHOUSE SNACK PACKS
The Boathouse Cafe prepares tasty, take out, snack packs for your

fishing or ferry journey. Place your order when you book with

Plymouth Boat Trips or simply order at the counter.
0t752 253 t53 07971 208 381


